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He liad no doubt, hoe addcd, if whiat I said was truc, and licsaw no reason for
disbclicl', seeing the Word of God said so, that it would bo botter and safor
for lii to bc a Christian than a Pagan. Hec said ho would think scriously
over the nmattcr. WVc told him. of the white mian's belief, foundcd on the
W'ord of God, of the two endlcss futures, and of what God had dlonc to savc
us fromn tha one and securq to us thc other.'

Owvon Sound, Nov. 30, 1865. ROBERT RIOBINSON, Secrctary.
NoTE..-Rcv. J. Blrown wishcs us to acknowicdgo bis collections, als follows: From

October 28th, to November 22nd, Galedon, $9; Pine Grove, $8 28; Vaughan, $8 80;
Toronto, $100; Iamiton, $46; Barton, $16; London, $9 50 ; Georgetown, $141;
Bowmnnville, $16 50; Cold Springs, $22. Total, $260. 1is remaining appointments
were Cobourg, Kingston, Bellcville, Whitby, Newniarket, Alton, and South Caledon.

Eerrvv o il ltuIr t
REV. W. H. ALLWORTII ON REV. J. L. POORE'S LETTER.

PEA. ]3RtoTHER,-It was stated by onc brothcr at thc Union incctings
hcld in Toronto in Jý 3e last, that Rcv. J. L. Poore would pay a flyrng vis.t
to thc churches, and thon know but Iittle or nothing more about us than ho-
forc bc came hcrc. Wc do not give that brother credit for prophetical iný
sighit, yct Mr. Poore's letter (f'rom Halifax) fully justifled bis remark. It
WvaS easy to sec that Mr. Poore did flot corne all the way te Canada te leara,
but to tcach; bis mind was madc up before hoi carne as to what was wrong,
and what was. needed. The case was evidently prcjudgcd. Ris unwi ling-
ness te listen to anyting at variauce'with bis preconeivedl notions; -was a
mattcr of rcmark by the brcthren. His ideas seem. to have bea modcllcd by
by matters in the Australian colonies, wbioh differ fromi matters here in rnany
important particulars. M4r. Poore carne to Canada to verify bis opinions.
Certain errorists go to the Bible, flot te find ont tbe truth, but to conflrmi
t11heir peculiar notions as to what is truth; of course they overloo]k, or close
their eycs to the theological doctrines adverse to their own, and sec only what
in their opinion corroborates them; se Mr. Poore could sec but littie in
Canada but that wbich ratificd bis opinion.

Our respected friend tolls us, in bis letter, that be found the leministers
in general, abler mon, and in more conf'ortable circumstances, thon ho expeot-
cd,-better off apparently than rnany of those who in England help te pro-
vide the funds." Could not this ho said witb truth of Missionaries in general
i ail parts ef the world, and of the ministers cf self-sustaining churelhes
also? are not ministers commenly better off than rnany who contribute to
their support ? It wiIl continue to be so, wbile tho poor rnan's penny is
accepted, and the minister is sustained in a position in koeping with bis
office. Surely our ininisters are net to ho regarded as oleernosynaries, or
their salaries te ho spoken o? as ahns.

The weakness of our churobes, tbe occasional failures, the imperfeot con-
dition of many o? tbe churoh buildings, and their surroundings, were matters
long, known, confessed, and deplored by Canadian pastors, before any officiai
visitor carne te, Ildeteet > and publish tbema.

Mr. P. tolls us that the Ilchureli funds are flot wcll maintaincd," and that
94outward sigus"' prove that this is net elthe resuit of poverty." Wo arc
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